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SHRINE CIRCUS

NEARING CLOSE

Only Three More Days
. Before Cars Are Given

Away Here
j

Wfh only thron morn days before
'the Hhrlne clrcim closes, local Hrfrln-.t- h

nre expecting capacity crowds
ThunwUy, Friday nml ffaturday
nights. That (ha lad Saturday
night crowd will mora than fulfill
tlila expectation In alieady evident.
as tlmt In tlio night three nhlny
new automobiles a Cadillac, a
HtudiibaW and a Biilek are to In'
Blven away.

It's a pretty safo bet tha every
ticket holder wlio can crowd in'o,
the tont will li there and tic
thoe who cannot get lnlde wtl.
Hlnud on tliu outald to learn Hit
winning number and find who th
lucky three will tip. i

Because of the expected cruwd
Saturday night, tho circus inanugc
men t wild Wedti' inlay those wli i

liavi not already seen thn Mi",v.
should attend Tliurailay or I' i d
night. liven though tha crowdii v ' ' ,

lio largo thoan nights, thnrn will hu
a hotter opportunity to witness

vandrvllln than If thev
wait until thu taut night.

Saturday nftarnoon will bo a Mk
occasion for Tulsa yourmatoiH.

at 2.20 o'clock there will
lm rt sperlal showing of tho c'rcUn
exclusively for their benefit, nnd
without uny elmrgo whatovor. In
addition, each hoy or girl will ho
given a toy balloon nnd pnrhapa a
rack of candy to complete hi or
her enjoyment. If small tnts" urn
Bont thoy could he placed In thn caro
of oldertf hlldren. A acorn of Hhrln-er- a

will rio present to preanrvn or-
der and eco, that every enthusiastic
youngstor get to pee the entire
bllOW.

Illg I'oultry Show On,
It)-- the AitorUlM Piim Huts Wire.

UI.ACKWICMi. Nov. 22. The
four-da- y annual poultry allow of the
Kny County l'oland Chlim'llrcedrra'
oponcd hero tbdny. Many exhibits
from outside the state are In plnre.
The lloya' nnd Cllrla' l'lg club of tho
Kny County I'olant China Hrneders'
awioclntlon will hold a ahow nnd sale
In connection with tho poultry show

Power obtained from the friction
of a truck'a rear wheels opurntea a
turn tnblo invented for turning
motor trucka nround In narrow
places,

$it tit $
Savers

At
Tulsn's Class A Market
Some of Our Trlco.a dnoil for

Tlitirndny nml Friday

Il-l- b, rack Ited (1- firStar Flour 3)1.10
Pure TJird, t Onper lb. t iXC
Limit 10 lbs. lirlng Tour l'nll.
Fancy Head lettuce, OI7,per lb I C
Fancy Ieaf Lettuce, OKnper lb
Fancy Fresh Tomatoes, OCrtper lb lt)j
Fancy Sweet Corn, Q"L
per can OllC
Ultra Fancy Jonathan nnd
Orlmes Uolden Apples, QfVrt
per doz , OUC

nor ... $2.65
Fancy Fresh Pork Shoulder

per lb. . . . 15c
Shop Early Wo Deliver

PUBLIC
SERVICE
MARKET

Northeast Corner fiocoml nml
Itouldcr

Cednr 2854 Cednr 1743

FEELS STRONGER AND

LIKE A DIFFERENT
' WOMAN NOW

Want Every Woman Who
Suffered as She Did to Give
St. Joseph's G. F. P. a Trial.

Memphu, Tenn. I think fit Jo.epVs
CI. J". 1' I. all It recommencle.1 to li. anil
silviia all alck vrainra to tali. It aa a
K.netal tonic, m wall an for faniala organ.
I have tried tloctora anil othir r.mrillna.
but have found nottilnc that ImlpM ma a

Joarpli's CI. 1". 1'. Iiaa. 1 lgan to (fl
itronscr and Ilka a different woman by
tha tlma I had taken una bottle. 1 want

alck woman to Juat irlva It a trial
and really tellava that laveral bnttlia ot
thl. great fetnala remedy will rura any
feinala Irretrularltlra. Vou may uaa thla aa
you wleh. Mr. J. D. N.wliy, t3t

Mrs. N.wby certainly wouldn't want
athtr woman to uaa BL Joeeph'a 0, I'

It did not help hr. and your naarrat
neater would not ruarante. to liva your
money back If n. did not think It would
irlva you relief, fit. Jotenh'a a. 1, 1'. It
n!'l for '11.00 every where

St Joseph's
G.F.R

JVomansjTonic

Man and Wife Deng
Charge of Forgery

At Hearing Here

13. It. Stewart and hi wife,
barged with forgnrv and passing

bogii cheeks, nlrred pleas of
not guilty yesterday when ar-
raigned before Justice John II.
Ijnerry. Htewart. who Ii named In
two preliminary information, waa
placed under a ift.OOo bond and
his wife under a 12,000 bond,
pending their preliminary trlala,
Which are eet for November IS.

The, preliminary Informations
filed n ram lit them charge that
Htewart and hi wlfv forged
cheekf against It. C. Coleman for
various amount and alao panned
a lingua cberfc fur H40 which had

i di.-iw- tin tho AVi't Tulsa
honk.

An a' '
ihut

n a r.
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Sun Oold

llrnnd Canned Milk,

tail cans, each

per

llnx Ilacon, lb.

u. & ir.
Piiro (.'alio

1 l. Iniff
Slur

Iti--

Hum

Ih

for
1 G

for
1

for

for

lb

pounds,

unln.ua Ufa
owned tho

hu opened to
TuUana night. It la the

Attaa
peeled

po.'ni-ano- i ! features, Oiu
tin i h tho cniim

Invented n) I t .o tlio dos k
to bo d y whl- i tho t jildintf was

i the r r. l rf r.n In r rtc 1 "T

I STOIIIi NO, 2
I Kci'oud

vers ry c,

H.VTUA
I'lggly AVlggly Hct

7c

MOIIH 3

n n i a I

per --j

received, frenh Bwan'e Down Cake flour,
packaRn

Sliced I lirse, A n n

Wiilto

Irfthel
U'hlto

35c

fresh

Wll.ion'a Certified Uollclooe Applea,
60

fiPKCIAIAIiTi
10

11ICST KANSAS IIAUH WIII3AT

Wo Itcncrvo tho Illiht Ktiltvi to Fmtilly ItiHjtilrr? nicnta.'
HO lOo $fi 20o $K Orders,

forget ho will liao n, (.aiiiplea ot our IVINO
on Snliirduj Tlio enrly huycr MoH

rholeo birds. I

Our method of' rouplexl with
Ih tho word III

for
Very Best Grade Imported Hwltis

65c
Country Ktyle Pure
l'ork Bausaco, 25c

llrlcic Chill 20cCon Carna
pall No. Pure

pall No. 10 Pure
jnl

59c
$1.17

dond Sugar Cured - Q
Plcnto Hams, pound ..JLOijC
Two lbs. Fresh Pig
Tails
Calf

Choice Hound Steak,
ib.

liei"i
dnrii- rrrcteii

25c
.20c
.20c

25c
I peck Oood Ruset Potatoca,
la
tor

nn

J.

1 ran No. 2.i Per:, 9Q0
In ayrup, for JL
12-l- eack ICanBas Hard 0.,
Wheat Flour for OuC

Armour's StarBncon,
whole or hnlf, Q Q X
per OO i

Wilson's Certified Bacon,
whole or half, QQ 1
per lb OOTfC

10 lbs. Pure rj-- t
only I Itlbs. to a customer.

Just
per

0 m

ATLAS BUILDING

OPENS TONIGHT

Every Man, Woman and
Child in Tulsa Invited

to Ceremony

The aouthweat'a mott beniltlful
and Insurance building,
built and by company,
will formally the gase
of Thursday

I.lfa InBiirnnco company's
on Ho'llli Boston between '

I'ourth and Hftli This
'trunning

fil-e- r ,

to

nml Ho.

10

ton
SO.

111112 Soillll .Mlllll

A u Nov. 13th to Nov. 29th

TllfltSDW SI'nc'IAIS
Dromedary Dates,

pkg.v f
Thursday ...... XUC

Junt ehlpment

reKUlar ely.e, by dox.

fiiT iiniliSDAx

SUGAR
FLOUR
SYRUP

Per
bait

Per cal,
can

33c

75c
45c

48c
of lEcMrlctliiK

i)F.i,ivi:uy ciiaiusi:.s
Onion, Ordera, 2ric

XCHANGE
Turkeys! Turkeys! Turkeys!
Don' few TIIAXKSn
TIIIIKHYS KCta tho

iiicreliandl.slnc, riSIlSONATi SHOr-I'lN- C

Put 1XONO.MY.

SPECIALS THURSDAY

Smoked

lb

4S-l- eaclc Knnsaa (T- -t irHard AVhcnt Flour . .tDX.'lD
1 lb. Oood Peaberry 0?Coffeo fqr
1 pkff. fJxrge fir,.Oats for eiOC
10 bara Wlteon'a White QQ
Ilorax Soap for OtC
1 pint lJrge Queen
Olives tor
1 box Fancy Delicious
Apples for ......
Fresh Colorado Comb

A r
S.lti or 2 for C
200 size Sunktat Oranges,
dozen for . ...(
1 dozen Prince Albert &- - Al
unoncco lor
1 can P. A II.
Cigars for . .

flood Mixed Candy,
lb
Fresh Dressed Rabbit,
each

25c
$3.50

Honey
Hiiuare.

ftO

60c

$1.49
...15c

45c
The ltd Croa Mother Is Calling llcr

PEOPLES EXCHANGE
111-11- 3 HAST F1UST I'llONK OSAfJK MH

117 Enst First Street Phono Osage 1497
TULSA'S LEADING GROCERY AND MARKET

HAMS
C

Cane
Sugar, today

arrived
gallon

stock,

POUND

PURE LARD

Swift's Premium Bacon, I'l
Srtr.....35c !

Baby
per
lb. ..

for Ronst,

9c
PER

POUND 1254c
2 lbs. Cocoa 25 C
Regular price 50c per lb.

Just arrived, Krnut, 3 lbs. for ,. . .,.i...i.1.,. .L. .25c

CIDER
50 gallons Sweet Apple Cider,

(net Yours While It lifljita.)

HAVENS
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building
bluidn,'!

tUXaTtt

Cldldren.

1

Beef

II

New

provide plenty of lluht for office
rooms.

While the opening In designated aa
"formal" It will bo entirely informal.
Munlo will bo provided throughout
tho evening and at 10 o'clock n por-
tion of tho arcodo will bo cleared for
dancing. ltefreehmenta and appe-
aring eatnble.i may he found on all
aldos. Appropriate nouvenlra are to
be given to All who attend.

The Atlaa company wanta every
man, woman and child In Tulea to
Pum through the building. There
will be Kuldea on every floor and
thu thren hlelmpced elevators will
furnish quick transportation between
f loora.

The Hwedlsh parliament lias defi-
nitely approved of tho electrification

r tlin elate railway, which, it la cx- -
will bo compjoted InJSaB,
I'liouo Osage 78-7- 0

308 North Main St.

COAL
Imnip, run of tulnu or alack.

I'rompt
Lcbow Cortl Mininp; Co.

325 Central National Hank Hide:.
Cellar UKIS

THURSDAY
AT THE

Garment Factory
Winter Rale of Underwear aiul

Outlriff Gowns.
Men'a heavy ribbed fleeced
union suits, Ions etcovca nnd
ankla length, regular
(2 quality . .

Mon'a heavy wool nnd cotton
nilxud union suits, regular 13. B0
and $4.50 Jf) (Q
suits iDi,iJQ
Men's heavy srray flat flceco
union aults, regular

l.'jr.
Men's heavy moleskin (Pty Q
trousers, eray u)av)t7
Mon'a heavy moleskin (J" QQ
trousers, brown .... tDJ..ta7
lloya' heavy fjeecod ribbed union
nulta, 9So Jfand tDXUt)
Men's wool ehlrta, regular $4.50
to G; mlo
prtco
Men'a heavy fleeced eeparato
garment?, anlrta and
drawers
Men'a heavy cotton J"f A(
pants, dark gray . ..,
Mun'a extra size khaki fl 1 f O
pants, $1.49 nnd
Men's outing pajamaa,
rogular J2.50
lloya' night ehlrta and
pajamas
Women's extra, elze Q-- 1 r7Q
outing gowna tdX I U
Women's regular elze gowns

r'...9.5.0.
Ladles' lovely embroidered out
ing Blurts,
each
Children's heavy Unit
sleepers from 70c to...
Indies' sleeveless ankle lengtli
union suits, light OOra
weight OiC
"Tlie Cross

Merchandise

Tulsa Garment Factory

FRANKS
RETAIL

Corner
OKLAHOMA'S

Square Space

rhursday Specials
lbs.

Sugar
100 lbs.

Sugar
Fairy Soap, 10c
each
Crystal White
Soap,
Gallon cans
berries, each
No. 21j cans
Peaches, each. . .

No. cans Black
berries, each . . .

No. 1 cans Van Camp
Pork and Beans,
each OC
No. 2 cans Van Camp
L'ork and Ueans,

Large Bottles
Ketchup, each .

$1.49

$1.49

$3.00

75c

2.00
98c

$1.49

98c
98c

$7.65
:rs5c
31c

l!k-.6-
5c

19c
13c

10c
21c

nil DDnm ipcdc icn s011'11 lato ani1 thte "mal1 da,,Bh
UlL rfUUULUi0 OULU tera are the only aurvlvors.

Widow of Man Killed on
to J. I Iiwi-i-in-- Com- -

pnny Asks fot $100,000.
The J. '. Hwocney company, J.

Sweeney, n. It. Mlnihall and Lewis
H. l.ewla, nil member of the com-pnn- y

and eitenelvo oil producers,
were named defendants In a anil
for the recovery of 1100,060 filed
yeeterday In district court by IllUa
C. Itutacll, widow ot C. II.
whom it la alleged waa killed

and duo to the neftljucni--
of tho company and lta rncuiburu,
the nlcht ot October 19,

It Is net out In thn petition that
Mia, ltliascll, adintnUtratrix cj

A n ii o mi c c m c

Wa wlah to announce th. removal
of our offlcee to th. Calumet
IllJc, H A Knuth Iloiton. where
wa have opened tha Tulaa I'bytlco
Clinical I.atoratorlea. Wa ara
pared to dlagnoa. and treat dleeeaen
by "Th. Klectronla ol
Abrama."

rt. a. nouai.AH, m. d.
C. M. VAUOI1N. M. U.

rhonea Oeaga 4)10 and ll
Will Telll"

Men's extra heavy blue overalls,
all alien, (PI rC
at DX. t Zf

Mon's extra henry
blue Jumpers
Men's handsome drcsn
J 1.33, $3.49
and

Ulood

Mon's heavy blue and
work shirts, wonder-
ful values
Men's heavy khaki
shirts, $1.29 and
Hoys' lovely new
blouses, each
Hoys' khnki
ehlrta -

$1.79

Small boys' new winter aults,
priced at $2.69 &4 QQ
and tD'drWO
l'liono 781 for Kreo De-
livery on any dry goods you
MX!.
Buy your dolls during our
sale. Dolls Re, 10c, 15c, 25c,
49c, 93c, $1.25 to $C.

i8x58 lunch cloths round or
square, hemstitched or
embroidered edges
Comforts on Bale, all
week

ahtrtn,

Osage

98c
$3.95

5,00 yards of new cretonnes:
lovely patterns, light or dark;
36 inches wlilo; on Rale,

5 yarda , 98c
I'hone O. 701 for Free Delivery
rceriesa wool nap manKete.
bound edges, lovely
plalda
Window shade, DO dozen; Just
arrived; to A(n
nt, each QuC
Sale of, 72x90 pure white cot-
ton batts, stitched ready AD
for a comfort, each 5OC

Iteil Mother la Cnlllng for Jlcr
22, 23, 24 and 25."

Clilldren, November

rhono O.eago "84 for Free Pclivcry on Any Wo Carry

Just Acroe ths Midland Valley IX. II. Tracks on Scrrcntli
OSAGE 701

'The Crowi Mother I Calling llcr Oilldrcn Xot. 23, 24, 25."

WHOLESALE AND
200, 202, 204, 206 East Firt Street

First and Cincinnati
LARGEST MARKET

21,000 Feet of Floor

10

Cane

10 bars

2

Q

each

76c

ci nus

Itusnoll.

Hits- -

No. 3 cans Van
l'ork and Beans,
each
New crop Dried
Apricots, per lb.
New crop 15-o- z. Sun
Mam Scotllfiss -

Raisins, per pkg.
Sea Foam, per
!kg

$1.79

gray

98c

75c

doll

sell

Camp

21c
,28c

pkgs.

if
Va-ga- l. cans Crystal White
Syrup, rtrt
each iviLiXs

Hi enno Pvctnl" i; . ii &it ii Juki;
byrup,
Bach 16c
Nature's Oats, - fnlargo pkgs., each XOC
Vl-l- b. pkgs.
Shred Cocoanut,
each

2.95

..98c

$4.95

Dunham's

13c
Wo have just unloaded another carload of fancy
Jonathan and Wagoner Apples, per box . . . .$1.85
Per peck ,45c
Per dozen . . , ,25c

"Better Goods"
A. L. FRANKS, Prop. OSAGE 726

nt S

lied

91..

aell wat employed on one of the
comiiany'a ltaat-a- , known as the
llerry-HII- I lease located near Fierier.
Tho nlcht ot October 19, It Is act
out. he went Into an unlltrhtcd

house for noma unknown pur-
pose, dipped on tho engine plat-fnr-

which hall been slippery and
unsafe from tho aplnshlnrf of oil,
was thrown into the rneine andsiis- -

and

Tow
els,

a
notel

a very

each

close

Half . . .10c
each 85c

R5c

and
dark

FOR THE OF

talned he

Tha and Its it
Is were not

tho
and This

nnd permitting
the o

nnd with oil as

Nov.

here

waa

Unusually Satisfactory Service to Mail Orders Inquiries

Haluburton-Abbot-t CO.
Main Fifth Streets

providing

For and wear are a Pljndld
coats Juniors and well made

camel's hair and novelty

nre In back or with and
are all with good

and Heine warm and very are
reasonable

A and wear dresees
In and

wool nro up or

are a arend are
low immediate elres 6 15.

Bath
high-grad- e

with
and with

lovely
silk cord girdles and satin

red,
blue, rose nnd gray, elzes 3G

to 44. aro very reasonably

in Fall
Ottoman French

Pure wool cloth and splendid
French serge In fine weaves, both appropriate
for dresses and and 45 wide;

In wanted Tho 1 1Q
special

Fancy All-Wo- ol Jersey
A very fine

cloth In selection of for
cold weather dresses and for
Its warmth nnd good weaves; 04 sy QP
Special

P
Exceptional Canton Crepe

An of crepe, fine and
extra a puro silk

and blouses. Perfectly finished with
Its uneven and Q
In good color. Special OaOU

Messaline
quality satin messaline, Inches

wide and in turquoise, orange, gold,
green, red, rose, and
navy. The --J

special XaDaJ
I'leee Cooda--

Cotton Towel
15x21 llucfc

In good heavy nb- -
quality, each.. XUU

1.1x22 Barber Towels made
of good jvearlng quality of
crash. Price, per HP-doz- en

15x30 IVhlto llnck Towels,
heavy quality in size
absorbent,
each 15c

lSiSfl Heavy Hack Towels,
serviceable

towel, priced,

ISx.ia In fine,
white with

red borders, at

20c
Towrls,

25c
22ll Turkish Bath

athletic ribbed or plain double

r..ac.h 50c
IJncn, each.

17x34 All IJncn,
IIxSS All-Lin- Fancy Guest

.Towels, each 2.C0
!Cx22 n

Towels, 1.00

nl and

Nets
38-In- Sllkallnc, splendid

covering for pretty comforts;
shown in attractive floral nnd

patterns, In many
colors, Special
at 21c

30. Inch Challlcs In
an extra good quality; offered
In floral
patterns In Haht and

Yard, 1 tnspecial Xt)C

Coughs, Croup
WHOOPING COUGH.

BRONCHITIS
-- SOLD

injurlei from which later
died.

company offlcera,
alleged, negligent In

lighting facilities In
Fourth Fifth. bulldlnc
nboilt tho enKlne in

engine platform to become
amearcd aoaked
to become dangorously slippery.

Allml Heads Mnlldom.
MttHKOOKE. 22 Frank

president Oklahoma

seoretary, micceedlng
Muskogee,

Quick,

Osage

Childrens and Juniors' Coats
general ehowlng

collection children, high-gra- de

polo herringbone

They loose pockets
of They tai-

loring flnlshlnB. they extra
their Solcctl,1r"50crtyocd50

Juniors' School Dresses
allowing slrls general de-

veloped akydrlft
crepe, They made In onc-plcc- e

combination color

They In wide variety, insuring satisfactory selections
unusually good at these especially

to

Robes
Bath roben of

eiderdown, some
collarless necks

Trimmed in

In
In

They
nt

8.95,

Exceptional Values Woolens
Wool Serge

Ottoman

sufts; 42 Inches
shown yard,

fiuallty
nn exceptional colors

skirts. Desirable
-- Inch,

AVO

Moderately
quality

fabric for

lustrous,

Satin
Superior 38

shown
pink, lavender,
Gives good CQ

yard,

AIMVlilto

lOt

Huck
weave,

Towels,

18x30

Guest

conventional

Comfort

conventional

colors.

RELIEF

a

In
double 1.25
and

or

of
In

de

to as low ns

1

in

a at
small
special

In

of

IJl

gas on
a nor- -

I aa
I gas re- -

I

i

to
I

Allred of Jjawton itu
ot

nulldtng Tradto' tt tht
of

night,
of electi

of not ,

ot tho
deslrnate 1 933 pl.i .

and

6060

eporte, school we
of for of

cloth, cloth,
weaves.

belted models clever
collars nicely made,

values at prices.

complete of school
all-wo- Jersey, serRea.

colors In two-piec- e

styles.

shown
values prices which

for selling. Shown in

collars
others

plain. satin,
but-

tons. Shown orchid,

priced
9.50

shades.
JL.Xa

of fancy all-wo- Jersey

unusual Canton
heavy cholco

drosses
surface shown

brown
service.

sorbent

terry;

board

A selection
of in

cut
In

at
low

SO to to
8 to 16,

Prtl

Choice Sports Kersey
An excellent showing of thla very desirable

now material for eporta 46
wider' perfect in quality.

Wa feature special, Q QC
OtOtf

Velvet
wale, weight quality

corduroy, for sports
and riding habits, bath and lounging robes;

in black, navy, brown and QCI
numerous shades. at ...-.- . . IOO

niiuuuii
Extra Heavy Satin Crape

Beautiful mountain
hopple chinchilla satin
durability and beauty by tl&r

rugged surfaces; superb suits,
and skirts; 40 Inches They are A
exceptional values at, the TCalt)

Good Wash Satin
good for

blouses, lingeries ahown
In and flesh color; 36 Inches - rT(?

On sale, luFloor

and Offerings
Heavy Turkish

Towels in eplondld, good-weari-

grade, Of
each iUC

24x50 Turkish Bath
extra weight and quality;

85c
Turkish Vaco Towels;

fine, white and soft; fancy
colored borders. Each, Afn60c and 4tUC

Monogram Tnrklsh Bath
Towels, fancy weaves terry;
blue pink borders;
1.26 to

Bathroom lings extra
terry cloth large

of fancy colored
signs; In all the more
wanted sizes.
3.00

Inches

rough,
QK

OC
heavy

All-tiln- Guest
Towels 1.00

1Sx3 All-Lin- Fancy
Guest 1.15

All-Lin- Fancy
Guost Towels 1,50

I.lnrna' Towela Second noor

yard

J'onHh

pink

Sonl

Bath

Comfort Covering, Filling Quaker

REMEDY

Cretonnes
In all colors and
many light and dark patterns;

wearing quality
cost. Yard,

skirts

crepe,

wraps

satin

lRx.10

P7f?

18x34

lSx.lG

15c
Cotton Bolt, all one

largo sheet and stitched; en-
tirely pure white, sanitary

Si.r.": 95c
Corrrlnff, Draprrtra

23rd

Nervous Feeling
to on Stomach

Pressure of heart and other
organs often causes restless,

ivous Simple buckthorn
bark, etc., mixed
in Adlorlka, expel
Haves pressure and nervousness st

INSTANTLY. Acts on BOTH
upper and lower bowel. Adlorlka
removes matter you never thought
was In your system which
stomach, causing gas and nervous-
ness. KXCKLJJ3NT guard against
appendlcltln. Getmau .
Summers Drug Co.

the g,
close the ajraociation'a annni

Mceka Oklahoma City was
Paul Ilurnph,

reya who
candidate for The
ecutlvo

the meeting

Given

rood

Bath
large and desirable

bath robes pretty color
combinations. made of
good wearing, warm Beacon
cloth and nice and full.
Shown and wom-
en's sizes. values
very prices.

44, 4.03 8.9S
4.50, 4.011

Floor

satin-finis- h wear;
weight and

this

Corduroy
Wide and vel-re- lt

suitable material
h,

Special

Uttu mills
beaver cloth,

crepe satin and
their reflected

for
wide.

yard

Surpassingly quality wash
and undergarments;

wide. the yard

Linen

Towels

18x30

as-
sortment

shown
Each, 1.25

Towels

Comfort
almost

good

72x90

riftli lloor

and

last

Phono

practical

Robes

Properly

children's

Women's,
Children's

splendid

frort-crepe- ,

poisoned

Splendid

ew Joeaas
For Making

Bags
New beads for

beaded bags, with freo In-

structions for the making.
These bag make Terr at-
tractive Christmas gift at
very email cost. Beads come
In steel. Jet, brogue, gold and
Iridescent shades.

Secure your supply of beads
while we have plenty and
get the of bags un-
der way.

Sewing Baskets
Finely split bamboo sew-

ing baskets In various covers,
decorated with silk tassels
and colored rings on the cov-
ers. Shown in various sizes.
These baskets are very prac-
tical and will make

Cliristmaa gifts. They
aro all marked at popular
prices.
Art (iooda Section Seeona Floot

md
72x90 Silver Fleoeo Balls of

wool and cotton evenly
mlx-d- ; a splendid comfort
filling all In one large
stitched uheet. Per
batt, special . . , 1.69

30, 40 nnd 43-In- Quaker
Crnft Nets In a fine
of many attractive patterns;
shown In Ivory and ocru. On
eale, the yard, fiQ
special Otl

The Red Cross Mother Is Calling Her Children Nov. to 25th.

Colds.
HOARSENESS

EVERYWHER- E-

Due
Gas

feeling.
glycerine,

MacDonell-- 1

Advertisement.

aMoclatlon

convention

association

Beaded

making

making

appre-
ciated

showing

FLORAL ARTISTS
Wreaths, Pillows, Sprays

Special Designs

BosJohS'
FLOWER SHOP

ID Cait Third
Phones Osage B10-S91- 8


